
VIJNANABHAVAN - KOTHAMANGALAM
FIRST SEMESTER EXAMINATION 2023 - 2024

STD  X Time   : 2 hrs.
15.10.2023 Marks : 70

Mark    the correct answers. (10 x 1 = 10)

1 The writings of the fathers of the Church which is wrote to defend true faith explaining the truths
of faith are known as?

 Apology        Apocrypha       The city of God
2 Name the saint who heard an interior voice saying take and read, and thus changed himself and

turned to the path of goodness
 St. Ambrose         St. John Vianney       St. Augustine

3 Name the saint who lying on her sick bed, prayed for he conversion of the whole world.
 St. Euphrasia   St. Alphonsa    St. Littile Thresa

4 A parish priest who dedicated his life for the uplift of the Dalit people who were ignored by
the society.

  St. Chavara   Bl- Kunjachan Thevarparambil   Fr. Michael Karimattom

5 The saint who committed himself for the lepers and become a leper himself and died.
  St. Vincent De paul   Fr. Damien   St. Don Bosco

6 Whose Words “ when we build houses one room is to be set apart for Jesus and it should be
open for the homeless.

 St. Basil  St. Chrisostom   St. Antony

7 How many are the fruits of the Holy Sprit
 12  7    5

8 Which Syrian Church Father is known by the nick name “Persian Sage”
  Mar Ephrem   Aphrahat   Narsai

9 Which church in our Diocese is celebrating the feast day of Shemon Bar Barsaba
 Arakuzha   Arikuzha   Nakapuzha

10 The virtue that should be practiced to overcome the cardinal sin envy is
  Deligence   Brotherly Love   Liberality

Write the answer in one word. (5 x 2  = 10)

11 Name the Latin Church Father who taught in detail about the pastrol mission of priests?

12 Name the Syrian Church Father who believed that he was totally unfit to accept priesthood
or bishopric and remained as a Deacon?

13 CBCI President?
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14 The Heresy which is rejected by the council of Ephesus in 431.

15 Write the full form of KCBC.

Match the following. (5 x 1 = 5)

A B C

16 Faith  ....................................................................... Mitere

17 Iron Man ....................................................................... Acts of the Apostle

18 Edict of Milan ....................................................................... Origen

19 The way of Christ ....................................................................... Divine Virtue

20 One who is sent ....................................................................... Constantine

Complete the Word of God. (3 x 3  = 9)

21 “But strive first for the Kingdom ........................................................................................

.........................................................................................................................................

.................................................................................. be given to you as well’’ (Mt. 6:33).

22 “My food is to do………………......................................................................................

.........................................................................................................................................

.......................................................................................to complete his work’’ (Jn. 4:34).

23 “If proclaim the gospel ......................................................................................................

.........................................................................................................................................

....................................................................if I do not proclaim the gospel” (1 Cor. 9:16).

Answer in three or four sentences. (4 x 4 = 16)
24 What are the main criteria to be considered as Church Father?
25 What are the contribution of Mar Theodore who was highly respected bishop and church

father in the East Syrian Church?
26 Which are the apostolic teachings exhorting on social justice and the role of the church in

charitable deeds?
27 What is the relationship between the proclamation of the Gospel and witness?

Write the answers in half page each. (4 x 5 = 20)
28 Write prayer before confession -I confess
29 Who are the Syriac Church Fathers, write a short note on their lives and teaching.
30 Explain the Martyrdom of the Apostles.
31 Explain the charitable deeds of the Church. Suggest new charitable activities that can be done

in the Church.
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